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Scotland-based unit processes 100 million
kilogrammes of milk every year

Robert Graham
Robert Graham runs Graham’s Dairy, a Scottish family
company that milks cows and processes dairy products.
The creamy and tasty milk from its Jersey herd is a
bestseller.

Jerseys – our
crown jewels
Milk from Graham’s Dairy’s Jersey herd forms the basis of the
successful dairy products processed at the farm. Farm manager
Steve Jones is gradually expanding herd size and making

Boquhan

significant changes to herd breeding and management.
text Guy Nantier
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Herd size:
Average yield:
Farm size:
Dairy products:
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270 Jerseys
5,700kg 6.0% fat 4.1% protein
200 hectares
milk, butter, cheese, yoghurt,
and ice cream
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t’s six o’clock in the morning and the
first girls at Graham’s Dairy are being
milked in the unit’s 2:8 herringbone
parlour. It take two members of staff

three hours to milk the 270-cow Jersey
herd. Farm manager Steve Jones keeps a
close eye on proceedings.
Steve is well-known in Jersey circles and
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Farm manager Steve Jones: “Expanding the Existing facilities: it takes three hours to milk the
herd to 500 Jerseys is possible”
herd through a herringbone parlour

Silage clamp: up to 3,500 tonnes of grass silage
can be stored here

returning to Graham’s Dairy, which is
based in Boquhan near Stirling, was a bit
of a homecoming for him. He actually
worked here between 1991 and 1998.
“Then I moved to Canada to work on large
Jersey farms. The owner asked me to
come back in order to take a critical look
at the farm management in Boquhan.”
And the conclusion of his investigations?
“The milking parlour, the cow house with
250 cow cubicles, the central service pen
and muck scraper had all had their day. I
haven’t entirely finished the calculations,
but I reckon that expanding the herd to
500 Jerseys is possible, in a new cow house

eight Ayrshire and British Holsteins on
50 hectares. He established his own
doorstep milk delivery round and in
the 1960s he was the first producer
in Scotland to introduce the milk
pasteurisation process.
With the arrival of his son Robert on the
farm, and the increasing demand for
pasteurised milk at the beginning of the
1970s, the dairy processing gradually
expanded. In 1998 they obtained the
first supply contract with a supermarket.
“Graham’s Dairy now processes 100
million kilogrammes of milk each
year from around 100 herds, mainly
Holstein,” explains Robert Graham.

with six or seven robots. Jersey cows
readily accept robotic milking,” he says.
Steve is also convinced that robotic
milking offers a cow-comfort bonus.
‘With robotic milking the cows are milked
at their own rate. In addition to producing
more milk through extra milking it also
produces ‘healthier’ milk. Our current
somatic cell count is much too high.”

Family history
Graham’s Dairy is owned by the wellknown Graham family. Dairying is in
the family’s blood. Grandfather Robert
Graham founded the herd in 1939 with

Improving yields: the Jersey herd’s average has to increase to 9,000kg

Consumer preference
“We have a wide range of products
including the ‘fresh’ butter dishes – not
chilled butter like our competitors –
which is unique and is very much in
demand in the UK. The consumers are
returning to their former eating habits
and prefer butter and healthy fats to
margarine.’
The high points for the business, and its
success in enterprise and innovation,
can no longer just be counted on the
fingers of one hand. In June the farm
received another three awards for ‘Food
and Drink Excellence’. In 2014 Graham’s
Dairy entered into collaboration with
the Artisan Roast coffee house. “Coffee
and creamy milk go well together,”
says Robert, referring to the expansion
of the business’ activities and its
collaborations.
The Jersey herd – which has grown from
just 20 cows that originated from the
Queen’s Windsor herd – arrived at the
dairy farm in 1988. “And they have
stayed,” says Robert. “Not only are
Jerseys nice to look at, but they are also
intelligent, have a pleasant nature and,
owing to their light weight, are very well
suited to grazing the grassland here
from early spring until late autumn.
“But, above all, the Jerseys form
the basis of our Graham’s Gold milk
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Calf value: cross-bred (Belgian blue x Jersey) calves sell for £140

products of which the creamy and tasty
milk, the Gold Top, is a bestseller. The
Jerseys really are our crown jewels.”
In anticipation of future herd expansion
plans, Steve is not sitting still. The herd’s
average yield is 5,700kg of milk with
6.0% fat and 4.1% protein.
The basic TMR ration for herd comprises
grass silage, wholecrop wheat, wheat
straw, concentrate, distillers’ grains,
minerals and molasses. This provides
for maintenance plus 15 litres of milk.
For every extra litre, cows are fed 0.42kg
of additional concentrate through the
parlour.

Balanced breeding
Steve’s breeding programme focuses on
a balance between production and
functional type and milk quality.
‘The previous farm manager muddled
through, if I am allowed to say that,” says
Steve. “I am looking for an average of
9,000 litres of milk per cow with ‘the

bones in the right place’ and good claw
health.”
He also wants to gain some ground
on butterfat. “The quota system meant
that there was little focus on butterfat
selection,” says Steve, adding that he has
recently purchased a Canadian Jersey,
from three generations of cows producing
10,000kg of milk with 7% fat. “Creamy
milk is the future for a dairy processor
like Graham’s Dairy.
“It can always bring down the high fat
content in the milk in the factory, if
desired. But the creamy milk of Jerseys
also has a high protein content. And
that is important in dairy products for
children and older people.”
Steve uses Belgian Blue sires on the lower
genetic merit Jerseys in the herd.
“I chose Belgian Blue sires as they have,
on average, a five day shorter pregnancy
than Angus and they are also easy calving.
The resultant calves are sold at four
weeks old for around £140.”

Old housing: the shed at Graham’s Dairy is 40 years old
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Tasty: the business won three Food and Drink Excellence Awards in 2014

Steve has also introduced an automatic
calf milk feeder and calf jackets. The
coats allow the calves to maintain their
body temperature at the right level more
easily.

Milk recording
“Canadian studies have shown that at
minus 10°C a calf uses 25% more energy
and, therefore, loses condition and
growth. “It does freeze here but not to
minus 10°C, but at just £20 per calf coat
you are never going to be caught out.”
Steve also took the decision to change
milk management organisation and
switched to NMR.
“This
organisation
records
more
information and provides more data that
allows us to take greater control of milk
production. We can also link it all to our
computerised management programme,”
he adds. Things will change at Boquhan
with Steve Jones, there can be no doubt
about that. l

Cosy calf: more energy is converted into growth and condition
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